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NCB more I ring 
the did Gospel bell 
Theflrat half of «p 
nest test la an In- 
dictment: All we, 
like eheep, have 
gone aatray. Borne 
doe eaye: "Can't 
you drop that Aral 
word? that In tot. 

(general; t A a't 

eweepa too wide a 

dJlrele." Some man rlsee In the «udl- 

•nee and be looks1 over on the opposite 
aide of the honao and t>aya: "There 

1a a blasphemer; and I understand how 
be baa gave astray. And there dn an- 

other part <df the house le a defaulter, 
and be ha* gone astray. And there le 

an Impure parson, and he lias gone 
aatray.” Hit'Mown, my brother, and 
look at tionrj. My nest test takes us 

all In. It ktarta behind tiro pnilptt, 
— ...sl ... ..4 IS r.f (ha • fii uflfl 

comes tmdk'to the point when,1 It start- 

ed. when It soys. All we. Hike-sheep, 
have gone astray. 1 can wiry easily 
under aland 'Why Martin l.wther threw 

up bla bawds after he had 'found the 
Bible and'cried out, "Oh! my sins, my 

sins!" wud why the publican, according 
to the custom to this day In the east, 
whea they' have auy great grief, began 
to beat himself and cry. «*« he smote 

upon tols' breast, "God be merciful to 

me, a sinner.” I was, like many of 

you, brought up In the rwuntry, and 1 

^>now«ome of the habits of sheep, and 
bow they get astray, and what my text 

means when it auys: *'AU we, like 
sheep, have gone aalray.” Hheep get 
astray In two ways: cither by trying to 

get Into other pasture, or from being 
scared by the dogs. In the former way 

some'Of us get astray. We thought the 

religion of Jesus Christ gut us on short 
commons. We thought there was bet- 
ter pasturage somewhere else. We 
thought If we could only lie down on 

the banks of a distant afcrrain. or under 
great oaks on the other side of some 

bill, we might be better fed. We want- 

ed other pasturage than that which 
God, through Jesus Christ, gave our 

soul, and we wandered on, and we wan- 

dered on, and we were lost. We wanted 
bread, and we found garbage. The 
farther we wandered, Instead of find- 
ing rich pasturage, we found blasted 
heath and sharper rocks 11114 more 

etluglng nettles. No pasture. I low 
was it 1n the club house when you lost 
your child? Did they come around and 
help you very much? DM your worldly 
associates console you very much? 
Did not th" plain Christian man who 

came Into your house and sat up with 
your darling child give you more com- 

fort than all worldly associates? Did 
all the convivial songs you ever heard 
comfort you in that day of boreave- 

^ ment eo much as the song they sang 
to ycm—perhaps the very song that was 

sung by your little child the last Sab- 
bath afternoon of her life. 

There l« a happy land 
Far. lor away, 

Where taints Immortal rolga, 
• bright, bright as dsy. 

Did your business associates in that 

day of darkness and trouble give you 

any especial condolence? Business ex- 

asperated you, business wore you out, 
W_1_ ..... ... <. 
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ticsB made you mad. You got dollars, 
but you got no peace. God have mercy 
on the man who has nothing hut busi- 
ness to oermfort him! The world afford- 
ed you no (luxuriant pasturage. A fa- 

mous English actor stood on tho stage 
Impersonating, and thunders of ap- 
plause came down from the galleries, 
and many thought It was the proudest 
moment of all IiIb life; but there was 

a man asleep just In front of him,.and 
the fact that that man was indifferent 
and somnolent spoiled all the occasion 
for him, and be cried: "Wake up, wake 
up!” So one little annoyance in life 
bas been mane pervading to your mind 
than all the brilliant congratulation* 
and success, zkior j iisturage for your 

A soul you fltiii in the world. The world 
has cheated you, the world has belted 
you. the world has mb Interpreted you, 
the world has persecuted you. It never 

oanoforted you. Oh! (this world Is a 

| gtaid rack from which s horse may 
pick his food; It Is a good trough from 
which the swine may crunch their uieae, 
but it gives but Uttie food to s soul 
bloui-bought and launortsA What Is s 

eoul? It la a hope high aa the throne 
of God. Whnt Is a sum? Tou say. "It 
is only a men." H Is only a man gone 
over hoard In sin. It Is only a man gone 
overboard In buslneos Ufa Whnt Is n 

man? The battle ground of three 
world*, with hi* hands taking hold of 
dvoiinleo ef light or dart**** A waul 
No Use css measure him No limit can 
bound him. The archangel before the 
throne cannet outlive llh. The stars 
shall die. but he will waleh their et- 

tlagutahment The world will burn, 
but he will gase at the .oufUgraileu 
Endless ages will march an; he wilt 
watch the proceaatoa A man1 The 
masterpiece of tied Almighty, Vet yon 
aay. "It la ealy a man 

’* Can a nature 
like that he fed aa hoahe ef the wilder 
ueee? 
h*Ui**il*l wafwt am m |n« 

•H terrve ml 
an .** w*e»* ott cum ev kwa 

la van*.- aad Ml 

gome ef «eu got a at re y by Ieoh lag 
far belter paa'wrag* etberw by being 
aeared ef the deg* The heuade get ever 
late the peat are e*'d The peor thing* 
ly t* every direct toe In a few momewig 
they ere tore ef the hedges aad they 
•re plashed ef the duck aad the te*« 

■heap never get* home unless fhe Thr- 
jp«r *0t« after It. There te frothing so 

thoroughly >oat aa a loot sheep It 

may Hava been in 1867, during the 

flnaudMUpanlo, or during the Unsocial 
atreaa In tha fall of 1878. when you 

got astray. You almost became an athe- 
lat. ’Yoo aald, "Whara Is Ood that bon 
sat man go down and thieves prosper?-’ 
You ware dogged of creditor*, you war* 

dogged of the banka, you ware dogged 
Of worldly disaster, and soma of you 
want Into misanthropy, and some of 

yon took to strong drink, and olhara 
of you fled out of Christian association, 
and you got astray. Oh! roan, that *u 

the last time when you ought to have 
'forsaken Ood. Standing amid the floun- 

■derlng of your earthly failures, haw 
could you get alomg without a Ood to 

comfort you, and a'Ood to deliver you, 
and a Ood U» help you, and a <1*0 to 

■ava you? You tell me you have been 

through enough business trouble almost 

to kill you. I Ynow It. I cannot un- 

derstand how the boat could 1tv»e one 

hour In that chopped sea. But 1 do not 

know by what process you got astray; 
aome In one way and aome In another, 
and If you could really see the position 
some of you occupy before Ood your 
soul would hurst Into an agony of tcara 
and you would pelt the heavens with 

the cry, 'tOoll have mercy!” Hlnal’a 
batteries have been unllnibered above 

your soul, and at times you have heard 
It thunder "Tha wages of sin Is deHth." 
"All have sinned and come short of 
the glory Of Ood.’’ "By one man sin 

entered dflto the world, and death by 
sin; and so death passed upon all inen, 
fot that all have sinned.” "The soul 
that wlrmefb, dt shall die." When He- 
bastopol was being bombarded, two 

Kuaalan frigates burned all night. In 
the harbor, throwing a glare upon the 
trembling fortress; end some or you. 
from -what you have tolrl me yourselves, 
Minor of -you are standing In the night 
of your soul's trouble, the cannonade, 
and the conflagration, and the multi- 
plication, und the multitude of your 
•orrowH und troubles I think must make 
the wlnge of (lod/s hovering angels 
shiver to the tip. 

But the lust part Of my text opens a 

door'Wide enough to let us all out and 
to Jet till heaven In. Hound It on the 
ongHnwIth all tho stops out. Thrum It 
on lilie harps with all the strings atone. 

With all tho melody possible let the 
heavens sound It to the earth and lot 
the earth tell It to the heavens. "The 
Laird hath laid on him the Iniquity of 
u* all," I am glad that the prophet did 
not stop to explain whom he meunt by 
"him." Him of the manger, him of tho 
bloody sweat, him of the resurrection 
throne, him of the crucifixion agony. 
“On him the Lord hath laid the Iniquity 
of mi all." “Oh!" hjij'h some man, "that 
Isn't generous, that Isn't fair; let every 
man carry his own burden anil pay his 
own debts." That sounds reasonable. 
If 1 have an obligation and I have the 
rut uns to meet It and 1 come to you and 
ark you to settle that obligation, you 
rightly say, "Fay your own debts." If 
you and I, walking down tint street— 
both hale, hearty and well I usk you 
to carry me, you say rightly, "Walk 
on your own feet!” Hut suppose you 
and I were In u regiment, and I was 

wounded in the battle and I fell uncon- 

cJous at yottr feet with gunshot frac- 
tures and dislocations, what would you 
do? Jfou would call to your com- 

rades, saying, "Come and help, this 
man is helpless; bring the ambulance: 
let us tube him to tbe hospital," and 
I would bo a dead lift In your arms, 
and you would lift me from the ground 
wuere imu luut-u, <11111 pui me in uie 

ambulance ant] take me to tbe hospital 
and have all kindness shown me. Would 
there he anything bemoaning in my 
accepting that kindness? Oh! no. You 
would be mean not to do It. That Is 
what Christ does. If we could pay our 

debts, tlrm It would be better to go up 
and pay them, saying, "Here, Lord, 
here Is my obligation; here are the 
means with which I mean to settle that 
obligation; .now give me a ,reoe|pt, cross 

It all out.” The debt Is paid. But the 
fact Is we itave fallen in the battle, 
wc have gone down under the hot Are 
of our transgressions, w« have been 
wounded by the sabres of sin, we are 

helpless, we ane undone. Christ domes. 

The loud clang heard in the sky on that 
Christmas night was only til# bell, tbe 
resounding bell of the ambulance. 
Clear the way fur the Bon of Led. He 
comes down to bind up the wounds, and 
to scatter tbe darkness, and to save tbe 
lost. Clear the way for the Bon ©f Ood. 
Christ comes down to us, and wo ars 

a dead lift, lie does not lift us with 
tbe tips of bis Augera He doss not lift 
m with ons arm. He cornea down upon 
hte knee, and thru with a dead lift ho 
ratves us to honor and glory and Im- 

mortality. "Tbe Lord hath laid on him 
the Iniquity of ns all.” Why, then, 
will a man carry bis olna? You cannot 
carry successfully the omsllest sin you 
ever committed. You might as well put 
the Appeunlnee on one shoulder and ths 
Alps mi the other How much less can 

you carry all the sins of your lifetime* 
Christ cornea and looks down In your 
taco and says "I have come through 
all lhe lacerations of three days, and 
through all ths tempests of these 
nights, I have come to hear vour bur- 
dens. aad to pardon your tins, and ta 
pay your debts, put them oa mv shoul- 
der. pul them on my heart " "On him 
the Lord hath laid the latqulty of us 

all.” Min has almost pestered the life 
out of some of you At Hmeo It has 
made you cross aad us reasonable, aad 
It has spoiled the brightaeaa of your 
davs and the pea -s of yaur nights 
There mo men who have been riddled 
•»f sts. The world gives them u« n> 

lave. tP.ssamerv aad volatile the 
world, while eteraity as they look fur 
ward to It. la ha black as midnight 
They writhe under the siiaga of n con- 

science which propsass to give no reel 
hero and no root hereafter and yet they 
da not repent than do not prey, they do 
pel weep, They de ae| fonllge that Just 

the position they occupy Is the poultice 
occupied by score*, hundreds end thou- 
sands of Ken who never found any 

hope. * * • 

Borne one come* here to day and I 
stand aside. He cornea up three steps. 
He come* to thla place. I must stand 
aalde. Taking that place be spreads 
abroad his hands, and they were nailed. 
Yom see hi* feet; they were hrnleed. 
He pull* aalde the robe and ehows you 
his wounded heart. I eay: "Art thou 

weary?” "Yes," be says, "weary with 
the world's woe.” I say: “Whence 
romest thou?” He says: "I came from 

Calvary.'* I say: “Who comes with 
thee?’ He says: "No one; I have trod- 
den the wine-press alone." I say: "Why 
earnest thou hers?” "Oh!" he says, “I 
came hers to carry all the sins and sor- 

rows of the people." And he kneels. 
He says: "Put on my shoulders all the 
sorrows and all the sins." And. con- 

scious of my own sins first, I lake them 
and put them on the shoulders of the 
Bon of Ood. I say: "Canst thou bear 

any more, O Christ?” He says: "Yes, 
more." And I gather up the sins of all 
those who serve at these altars, the offi- 
cers of the church of Jesus Christ I 

gather tip all their sins and 1 put them 
on Christ's shoulders, and I say "Canst 
thou hear any more?” He Bays: "Yes, 

j more.” Then I gather up all the slna 
* 
of a hnndred people In this house and 1 

put them on the shoulders of Christ, 
and 1 say: "Canst thou hear more?" 
He says: "Yea. more.” And 1 gather 

up all the sins of this assembly, and 

put them on the shoulders of the Hon 

of Ood, and I say: "Canst than bear 
more?” Yea," he says, "more." Blit 
he Is departing. Clear the way for him, 
the Bon of Ood. Open the door and let 
him pass out. He Is carrying out sins 

and bearing them away. We shall 

never see I hem again. He throws 1hern 
down Into the abysm, and you hear the 

long reverberating echo of their full. 

"On him the Lord hHth laid the Iniquity 
of us all." Will you let him take your 
sins to-day? or, do you say, "l will take 

charge of them myself, I will fight my 

own battles. I will riKK eiernny mu my 

own account”? 1 know not how near 

some of you have come to croaking the 

line, A clergyman wild In his pulpit 
one Sabbath: "Before next Saturday 
night one of his audience wiy have 

passed out of life," A gentleman sold 

to another seated next to him: "I don't, 

believe It: l moan to watch, and If it 

doesn't come true by next Saturday 

night, I ahull tell that clergyman his 

falsehood," The man seated next to 

him said: "I'erhapa it will he your- 
self." "Oh! no,” the other replied: “l 

shall live to he an old man," That 
night he breathed his last. To-day the 

Savior calls. All may come. (iod 

never pushes a man off. Ood never 

destroy* any body. The man Jumps off, 
he Jumps off. It Is suicide soul sui- 

cide If the man perishes, for the In- 

vitation Is, "whosoever will. let him 

come;” whosoever, whosoever, whoso- 

ever! 
V.’hllu Ood Invite*, how bl*«t ti e dny. 

How sweet tlm Ou*p«d’» charming *ound; 

Come, sinner, haste, O! baste away 

Whihi yet * pardoning Uod 1* found, 

A Grand King. 

Ilev. Dr. Ferguson, nt a gathering o1 

the Scottish Temperance league, In 

Glasgow, pertinently said: "The visit 

of the three African chiefs has been a 

great blessing and a great help to the 

temperance cause. They have been 

going through our land giving object 
lessons In this, that 'the gospel is the 

power of God unto salvation to every 

one that belteveth,’ whether he be black 
or-white. I could use of them the words 

of the Song of Solomon: 'They are black 

hut comelv,’comely with meekness,wltb 
humility, Christian comeliness, and 
also temperance firmness. What better 
cun 1 call it than temperance mission- 

ary zeal0 for they have come to us to 

teach us. and to teach the queen and 
\*f <'life ml rial II H LM’C.'it ll'KMlh ill 1)1*0- 

hibltlon. 1 think that the letteon ha* 
gone to the heurt. of the country with 
this Impression, that if we prohibit 
drink In King Khama’s territory should 
It uot he probiIdled at home?" 

CHIPS FOR CAPITA LISTS. 

The shipment of frozen salmon from 
British Columbia Is found to he a com- 
mercial success. 

Fifteen coal companies In Iowa have 
organised to keep up prices and reduce 
the cost of production. 

A charcoal Iron furnace which Is said 
to be the largest In Che world. Is now 

being built at Gladstone. Mich. 
Within four year* New York has 

spent I3.UUO.OOO for asphalt pavement* at 

price* per sou-re yard ranging from 
$8 99 l» 13.14, 

South Africa produced M.tdoilt of 
gold last year, an Increase of nearly 12.- 

] ooo.ooo over 1*93. and of over 43.soo.ooo 
ever IWtt 

Negotiations are reported In progrrsa 
for tlie organisation of "an egeelslor 
trust, comprising thirty nianufurtuicr*. 
operating chiefly In Wisconsin. Iowa, II- 

i Ilnota. Indiana. Ohio and Michigan" 
In ll« Industrial Items ttradstrert's re- 

ports that a Ismln Ills dispatch says 
that a Arm In that rtty has succeeded In 
forming a "trust" of alt the cotton mills 
In Alabama producing nsnaburg*. a 

staple In the dry goods trade much re- 
sent tiling duck 

l| Is said that “the recent settlement 
••f the wage iiuestum by the Hoot hern 
Hallway has caused so much dissatis- 
faction that there ta a poaeHdltiy of an 
esteuded strike on the part of the Amer- 
ican I'nton. whbh In the T< n»ru. ■ dis- 
trict has had a large tnvieaae In me to- 
NmMu 

a Hour WOMIN. 

Twenty *4ite n*ftghha.»?ttm Nniiii>a*<* 
lh Nwfth 1*4»Ut lit h*v* wM ul 
twenty f*mt *W4 

New Me* it hntteftiy Wn* 
Ml# it* tliitiM itli tiny 
with very hftUient *fle#t 

The«w wm e*M |« he ***** I mm *%»**#« 
|ii New Iefei». In ene w#y et m< 
Wlhet. wt*fce theft t*vtn# hy theif |***» 

It li •**»i »* u the tte lieteMi 
ef tffein i» the glw.th## „? ». .«* 9hi| 
Anrw then ti| «tt«f wewew In the 
ivfli 

DAIRY AM) POULTRY.! 
INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR 

OUR RURAL READERS. 
_____ 

How Harreufal Farmer* Operate This 

Department nr the Farm A »•» 

Hint# na to the Cara af l ira Mint It 

aid Foaltry. 

AM deeply Inter- 
eHted In your paper, 
but enpeclally ho In 
the poultry depart- 
ment. 1 have u 

flock of r»0 Ply- 
mouth Kocka. I 
like them better 
than any other 
breed, for I think 
they meet my 
wants, and tbone 

situated uh I am, better than any other. 
They are good layers and are good for 
fle»h and are more eanlly routined than 
many other kludH. .My hen home Ih 
12*14, built an warm uh iiiohI of the 
dwelllngH and plaatered Inside, ho it Is 
may to keep clean from lice. 

nonce m your paper or January Htu 
• number of plune for <irInkink dlnlie*. 
f have one of my own Invention that 
I think bent* them all. Tuke what 
they cull a half cracker box, tuke the 
top off, then turn the bottom up; take 
a <-cjiiarl. prewxed tin pan. lay It face 
down on the bottom'of the box: mark 
arouud the pun with a pencil, then 
take a key-hole saw, cut a hole In the 
bottom of the box u little rmuller than 
the mark, ho when cut out the pun 
will go Into the rim. The box will 
make a Arm aland ho they cannot tip 
It over, and In very easily cleaned. 
If the water freest*, thau tuke the pun 

ship a package of bolter that yon are i 

ashamed to own. or put a tag on with | 
yoiii name on as the maker of the same, 

I have marked every package of my 
butter for the last eiftht years. Always 
market the butter as soon as possible 
after It Is pucked. as all butter loses 
more orlesr of That nice flavor after two 
or three weeks. I have tried several 
ways of marketing butter: First, the 

commission nun, which took too much 
of the profits, the freight, cartage and 
oinmlsston, and always a shrinkage of 

from one to four hundred per package, 
aud all this cornea out of tne p,loducer. 
Next, the retail groter of Chicago. At 
flrst It was all right, hut they soon got 
to heating me on the price; und now I 
will tell you how I caught them at 
their tricks, as they had bean saying 
the blitter wp* off, and I knew It was 

not. My wife and I wr .it to Chicago 
and I went to the grocer and 1 played 
the role of buyer, 1 wanted to buy some 

good and pure huttir and some that he 
could recommend: in such, be showed 
me some of my own butter und said he 

never had any poor butter from the 
man he got it from, in said he got It 
from a farmer In Wisconsin, and It cost 
him UK cents per pound, when he was 

only giving me 1(1 cents. I then bunded 
him one of my coni*, anil you may 

Imagine the ecenc that followed.---J. 
W. Huilth. 

— 

Iulnri' ul It.iliy 
It le a growing opinion among many' 

who are Intern,ted tri the enbject that 
young ulcer* are declined aoon to out- 

weigh In the favor cl meat dealer* the 
heavy bullock* of three and four year* 
old. The well-fed two-year-old Just 
now I* more popular among retail 
butcher* than any other. It cut* up to 

greater advantage on the block, many 
any, and epicure* a*k for It. The lat- 
ter fact I* noted here with the fact In 

I>#< adefu * of Ttrktoh Hon«i. 

Turkey, which once used to breed a 

arge number of hones yearly, appear* 
to be- In a bad way now In that re- 

spect. Quite recently the Turkish 
minister of war, wishing to horse a 

few squadrons, found that horse 

breeding bad fallen completely through 
It was Impossible for the minister of 
war to find, throughout the extent 
of the empire, the number ot horses 

necessary to remount tha caval- 
ry, and therefore recourse had to be 
had to Hungary and Russia. Owing 
to these circumstances efforts are now 

being made to once more raise borse 
breeding to Its former level. The sul- 
tan Las ordered several harae to be 
formed, the largest being in I.iban, 
whence 150 fouls are expected yearly, 
it has also been resolved to create or 

reorganise horse races on th-t model of 
those given of late years ar Heyrout, In 

Hyrlu, on the surn<- conditions as In 

Europe. In addition, the minister of 
war will distribute medals and rewards 
to those breeders who prevent the finest 
colts to the remount committee. Most 
of the stallions approved by the gov- 
ernment are Arabs, although some Rus- 
sian and English stulllons have also 
been Introduced. The exportation of 
horses Is rigidly forbidden In Turkey, 
(be only exception being In favor of the 
French admlnlxi ration of bar«, which 
la permitted to purchase a tow Arab 
atalllooc.—London Live duck Journal. 

Dreading Knrar. 

A ewe may be kept In a breeding 
flock Juat aa long aa ah-* continued to 

ralae a good lamb each year. There l* 

greater range of variation In ewea than 
In any other of the domestic animal*, 
and hence the poaMlbllltlea of aelectlon 
are exceedingly great, dome owes wilt 
continue to be profitable until they are 

ten yeara old, othera become unproflt- 

THE JERSEY COW MAYBLOSBOM. 

.. wfiiiTr: tr :.:!•!;f,m m’ 

The Illustration shows the Jersey Bttglund. She has been a prize winner pounds, eleven anil thi te-fourths 

cow. Mayblossoin, the property of Ur. now for three successive years. Her ounces. She was seven y>‘m old the 

Herbert Watuey, Buckhold, Berks, beet butter make for one day wae two first of last May.—Farmers’ Review. 

out, turn It over and put a little warm 

water on the bottom of the pau and 
the ice will come out. I waff troubled 
a good deni in this line before 1 in- 
vented this. 

This is a cheap dish, a* It will not 

oost over 10 cents. 1 write this for it 

may be of some benefit to those that 
have small flocks. 

I Uke this feature of the Review, for 

In comparing views and opinions we 

can learn in a short time what would 
take a long lime to learn by experi- 
ence. K. A. Welgon in Farmers' Re- 
view. 

I.lelit llrulima*. 

I have been raising hens for thirty- 
five years. The first fifteen years we 

kept mongr *ls or mixed breeds, but for 
the last twenty years we have kept pure 
bred l.lght Brahmas exclusively. Infus- 
ing new blood every two years by pur- 
chasing male fowls of pure blood from 
lhe most reliable breeders. This breed 
suits me best. My poultry houses lisve 
I>een Just ordinary structures, such as 

ure generally found on farms, and that 
can be pulled down and cleaned up 
every year and again rebuilt In the fall. 
In the moruiiiK my fowls get cooked 
loud, such as potatoes, tin ad crumbs, 
ship stuffs, corn meal, all mixed to- 

g«*viit*r. At nik1*' »** »wu iwm, 

and wheat. Wa market cmr fowl* 
Utgely when they Uetonte broody. We 

gel plenty ot egg* In Wiutei when the 
hena are kepi w arm and are fed welled 
food, wiled with meat wrap* and 
eayenna pepper, W# hat* loat no fowl* 
from dtaeaae, but Mime yeara luink* 
bat* drattoyed *om*. We bate gen 
• rally bad good aueeoaa la raising 
Ituodg wb*n lb* anting b«u baa been 

I laced In a yard by b«i**lf I bat* 
net*r bad any *l«h ben* in do* tor, e* I 

•apt aome tbal bat* bad only leg* 
1h**n w* gr*aa* wltb uwl oil and aul 

phur. || enfant *t»*ry Urn* l.tgbt Hrab | 
mas raised In Mirth and w*U *nr«d for 
will begin In lay la Ortnbm and nr* lb« 
mo*t pr >g'.abi* ns winter la»»i* Them 
la rnnat pro# I wllb llgbl ttiahma* In j 
market all rblrken* at twn yenra nbi. j 
aa tb*y am t*ry h*a'> by ibat Urn* 
and vnung b n« ar* lb* mn*i tuugubir 
I* k**p A l-.ghi Urabma w*li b*pi will 
*»igb eight pound* at *U mnniba aid | 

tt h> Untl in Farmer* H*tl*w 

a«notag gwtt**. 
Always wa* seat ***** package*. ** 

it •)*•>* g»M. i* lb* p*»,a \rter 

mind that the American people as a 

whole are epicures of more or less ad- 
vancement. and there Is not much like- 
lihood that their tastes will degenerate. 
Feeders are realizing more and more 

the waste of material In old steers, the 
older they grow the more feed being 
required to produce the additional 
pound of meat. Good breeding and 
good feeding is certain to produce a 

very edible bullock in less than two 
years. A 1,COO-pounder may bring more 

in money to breeder, dealer and butcher 
than a baby beef, but hardly more profit 
if all the extra feed and work ure con- 

sidered.- Butchers’ Advocate. 

for Kgga* 
At the Illinois Farmers' Institute re- 

cently held In Springfield. W. C. Gar- 
rison of Jefferson county, Illinois, made 
a few remarks on poultry. The discus- 
sion was on the getting of winter eggs. 
He said he hud been feeding wheat and 
corn to bis hens, and as they had com- 

fortable quurters he did uot see why 
he got no eggo. Now. frleud Garrison, 
we believe your feed of corn and wheat 
IB U pilot UIIC IUI "11.I* rt(l. VV V IIUVC 

fed exurtly that In ><ur» pant and got 
(lie auuie reauli a* you no egga. Wheat 
aud roru will do u» a partial ration, 
but oala ahould be made the baala of 
the feed. The heua will nol get rrop- 
bound If the outa are kept before them 
all the time, but that might reault from 
too minb faailng, followed by over- 
feeding Farmer*' Review, 

llutier for China. Mr H H K.hmer 
horu. of hiriUxil, Ore,, recently car- 

ried over to China a aatuple lot of Bne 
butler wlib a vhw of vpeolug a mar- 
bet, Although I be aleattiera have no 
refrigerator vert ice. be got the aauiplea 
over In fair condition, despite the hot 
weather encountered at Honolulu, and 
he obtained better pi nee than he could 
have reallaed at borne Me igya that 
to better develop iht trade the butter 
•hould be put up in Una loai-ud of 
wooden tuba and »uch a condition la 

Intperullve U euev Auatraliu la doing 
It the butler beeping belter and toll 
lag al higher prkea Auetruita la pueb. j 
mg the trade all o**» the tirlebl. but 
lbe linked Hiniea need have no fear ol ; 

bar tw her eeneon la from Meptember 
to January, and uhea ue havn a ear , 

ploa tu aell in the autamer the grnaa 
la very abort ta that vauplry If ibe 
oua.aea* la developed the tienaiera will 
ptovida a refiig«»oH» aeitke lor the ( 
I'jt. iH« Cooeli 

able at four years of age. We know a 

grade ewe eight years old that has 

yielded her owner flOO In latubs and 
wool, and when In her eighth year she 
had triplets, and they were all fairly 
well nourished. By keeping a record 
of each ewe of the flock It is au easy 
matter to cull out the unprofitable 
ewes each fall and fatten them for the 
butcher. The common western method 
of running ewes on the open range with 
the main flock, especially if they are 

with lamb. Is not conducive t.q the best 

results, and ewes that are subjected to 
this mode of handling do uot survive 
so long as those that are taken up. 
boused and fed during pregnancy.—Ex. 

Is*. 

Kresh Cows M sailed. 

The professional Instructors In but- 
termaklng have had a time of It in 
explaining why a certain creamery is 
troubled with the body of Its butter 
the commission Arm saying that the 
body is short and brittle and crumbles 
badly In retailing. One says there is 
too much water In H, one says it was 
worked too cold, one questions if the 
feed did not do the bad Job. etc. It U 
not eaay for the creamery in -a to get to 
the bottom facta In all oases, as they 
do not know how the cows are handled. 
a private dairyman nnu* tntt iw.i .to#* 
effect the hurdnew of th* l»u*t« r fat* 
that a warm water bath* aftar w»*hing 
tha butter will iwften It *■> It wilt not 
be au brittle, but the mala r*e*on far 
hard fata and brill!* body I* tb# lark at 
freeh eowa When th# »trlpt>#r* ar* 
dried and fr**h cow* taka tbetr place 
thle trouble dlaappaar* kWirlM fata 
predominate It atripp-n* milk aa 

truly aa they da when rattan ***d ta 
fed. aud more warmth I* r**tilrei ta 
■often the hard fat* In either cat*, but 
the butter ctaaot ba m-oi* unit* au 

pood anyhow, aa butter from freak 
iow a' milk It oral Life 

Shall Wr Keep Uk##p' -U#drg* K 
I mug la** dlaeuanaa Ike uueatiua la th* 
Stinkm** Shall W# Keep Sheep* 
tad rtaihva iheae aoacluatua* 1*11*1 
euetderiag th* antouat that Ik* akaep 
would hr lag If mi Id he* *a th* U- 
iwai me at aad iko coat af h#epiag tkey 
ire paylM a hatter per r*a« than feur 
«r kro rear* ago d»rout caatUeiiaf 
he teagth *f Urn* akeop h*»* boat law 
it wtll aat be tang aatU ib* *b*pfc*rd* 
right aad proaperou* d* wilt Jiwu 

tad Mtirbab will want abeop rad we 
rill baa* tb»m for ant#.- Ka 


